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The Institute of History and Theory of Architecture offers architectural 
design education by means of so-called complex design exercises to higher. 
4th and 5th grade courses. 
This facultative course is attcnded by student" interested in history of 
architecture or sympathizing with our relation to architecture. This period is 
fdt to be decisive for the professional life of to-be architects. 
* 
Lessons or design prohlems related physically or mentally to some his-
torieal environment likely to develop an effective approaeh, are assigned. 
Namely, there are few out8tanding architectural ·works of this period someho·w 
related ·with their environment. Though, a s0111Pwhat inferior building well 
related to its environment is better than a remarkable creation with no en-
vironmental relation. 
I had good chance to place some modern buildings in mediae,"al setting, 
or even to superpose them to mediaeval ruins. so I would suggest aE' principlps 
for this kind of design: 
1. to have a modern building in historical setting adapted bv 
order of magnitude, 
- scale. 
- mood. 
2. modernnpss of such a building has to he manif('st hv 
sinceritv. 
- mass pffecL 
structuralitv. 
A building designed according to these principles, thus, fitting its medi-
aeval setting imagined to be picked out and placed elsewhere, it still would 
represent its agp. 
Our task to give instruction in architectural design proved rather diffieult. 
Just as for training, e. g. to pilot an aeroplane, the operations involved have 
to he presented in possibly few words, but so that the student accompagnies 
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us along the process of design, eyolving '"his" ideas. It is felt to be better to 
have the student designed a good building by common 'work than to hav\' 
him made a poor one by himself. (Of course. th!" degree of "common" has to 
he decided from case to case.) 
Thereby the architectural activity rate of the student will continuously 
raise during the design exercise. and if all goes \H'll bv thc end he will 
get to the first step of heing a '-real" architect. 
In this method. the teacher conceives alternatives of the problem for 
himself at the first cncounter, hut displays small steps each lesson, permitting 
the student to proceed. leaving him enough freedom for individuality by flex-
ibly changing alternatives. This is a demanding but successful method as 
shown by five Y]Jl-prize winners among my 100 students graduated during 
20 years, hence a higher than average percentage. To illustrate the presented 
method, let me present some rl'cent students' designs: 
1. Ocsa - comlll unity centre 
This village in thp Budapfst region is featured bv a perfectly well kept 
RomancsfIue church outside its actual centre. 
}U.RL\. PATOCSKAY. and B AL . .\. zs R-\.LOGH. who graduated ill 1976. 
tit-signed a little. modern. closed garden, a "piazza" arollnd the church, n~stor­
ing its urban character. The' church and two new building wings are an up-
to-datp complex. 
The south wing would house a primary school and a cultural e\~ntn·. 
whii(~ the north one a shopping centre and a maternal school. 
In this projECt. the historical building is somehow a staffage. 
The subsequent designs are Euggested for Yacant lot:, between historical 
huilding complexes. ;-trictly relating enyironment and rH'W building. 
2. Reconstrllction of the $lIrrollnding of all Eastern Church building in Blldape.~t 
dOH;ntolrn. 
The church i~ ~urround('d hy a fint'. implant .. d gardt'n with a llIa,,:ollry 
ft'IlCt' from that IlPriod. !\eighbouring blocks of flats show bulkheads 20 to 25 
m. spoiling the streetscapf'. KO::-';STAXTI::-'; YLI~Ov de~igned multistorey blocb 
of flats to hide them. 
3. Exhibition building Z1l G\'or 
GyOr. OIle of the greater. dynamically de\'elnpini! Hungarian towns. 
has presFryed h('r historical town con'. In a yacant l~)t adjacent to the cathedral. 
a modern cubic huilding of copper surfacing. connectt·d to the pre-existing: 
huildings by neutral yitreous surfaces. had been designed hy :\.GOLI. T.-\'T.'\'R. 
4th-year student. 
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.1. Free time centre, :iopron 
This construction under a special glass dome includes 
a disc-jockey cluh in its lower storeY exhihiting Roman huilding 
('xca \" ations: 
u cluh room and study circle premises 1Il the medium storcY: 
a multi-purpose studio stage in tIll' top storey. 
This structure would h(, supported on tInet' pylones arranged in corm'rs 
of a trianglt·. This is a rather inyentious design of a geometric form and a 
~tructure composed on the amorphous but SOllH'whal affint· mt~diaeyal front 
lirw. an pxample of tIlt' quoted cubic design. De~igned by Mih<'ily Kl'BI~SZKY. 
graduate student. 
5. Reconstrllction of the Erdodi manor hOllse. j61l0sh6::;a, into a rillage cultllral 
cell t rl' 
HeCOll:-'tructioll of thi" manor hou:3f' of Ilwdiaeyul origin. with baroqUt' 
and (,cl('C'tic extcll:3ions. tran",formations. has b(,t'n designed by ILDIKO B,~LIS. 
arehi tect grat! ua t(,d ill 1973. 
TIlt' following t,\"O caSt'S c"x(,Illl'lif:' t'xhihitioll. d"lllon::'tratioll of r('~ts 
of ruillt'd .. r dt'stro\"t'd lllOllUIllt'llts by c(llllplt'l1ipntary or ::'lq){'rpO~('f] IJllildillg 
part". 
0. Rest-house Jor scztlptors alld painters Oil rUins of the ."I/("sul lI/anor house 
Dt·sign hy .SC:,\ES Y."\HGA. graduatt· stuelt-nt. Tht, old lIlanor hUllSt' consist-
(·d of a ]"(·ctangular J,lock \\"ith t'HI wings t'lllbracing a court of honour. Aft('r 
\'rorld \\ar 11. tIlt' t'nlin' building has 1.1'('11 dt·stroy(·d t'XCt'pt the main portico. 
This main portico \\ould IJf' incorporatt,d ill a nentral gla"" cube of tIlt· 
~am!' !)rd!'r of magnitudt' as tIlt' original building. rais.-d 011 it~ ha5t'ltlpnt 
wall~ to rt'l'rp:'('nt it. 
Pilis":::l'lItl.-l'res:::1 IIIOllostl'n" /lZUSeUlil 
dt""ignl'd by L\5ZUJ SZAB{>. architt'ct graduatt·d III 197:2. 
TIlt' fin!' ROm<llll'squP monullwnt of which only l.t<IS('lllellt wall:3 and 
floors hay" "ubsi"tt'd. \\"flUld IJt' cuYert'd by a suspPIHlpd roof so as to delllollstrate 
th(, onCt" church and ambulatory interior. to prott'ct tht'lll from weathering 
and to s('r\"(' as roof for the museum where visitors will walk on raist~d plat-
fornu". 




The Institnte of History and Theory of Architecture offers education in architectural 
design to -!th and 5th grade st';dents who selected it from among departments concerned with 
architectural design. 
The assign~d problems inyolve modern buildings fitting historical setting. A do" .. 
fitting may be that of assigning an np-to-date function to. or didactically "reconstructing" 
a ruin. 
The method of training is to have the student design together with the ill"truC'tor who 
shares the ";ork to a degree d~pelldillg 011 the actiyity a!1d~abilities of the student. 
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